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The scripture lessons this morning describe two tales of responding to 
God’s call. Jonah tries to avoid God and finds himself in the belly of a 
big fish, but leaves that fish after three days to proclaim a message of 
repentance to the city of Nineveh, as God had asked. In Mark, Jesus 
comes upon a group of fishermen, and he also calls them to leave their 
fish to follow him. They do, and become Jesus’ disciples in proclaiming 
the kingdom of God. What does it mean for you to offer your life to 
following Christ, at any cost?

“Jonah Cast Forth by the Whale,” by Gustave Doré, 1865.



The congregation is asked to remain silent 
during the prelude as a time of prayer and meditation.

GatherinG

Carillon

preluDe 
Tiento [XII] de falsas (4o tono)        Juan Cabanilles 
  (1644-1712) 
Pasacalles I (1o tono)        

introit 
Pengyou, Ting!                          Traditional Chinese Melody 
 (“Friend, hear this good news!”)    arr. Carolyn Jennings

Pengyou, ting zhe hao xin xi: 
Yesu jiangshi wei jiu ni, 
Benlai ta shi tian shang shen, 
Te lai wei jiu shi shang ren. 
Pengyou, ting zhe hao xin xi: 
Yesu jiang shi wei jiu ni, 
Yesu Jidu, Jesu Jidu. 
Jiangshi wei jiu wo, jiu ni!

Friend, hear this good news: 
Jesus descended to earth to save you. 
Originally he was the Lord in heaven. 
He came to save people in the world. 
Hear, hear, hear this good news: 
Jesus Christ, Jesus Christ, 
Descended to earth to save me, save you!

GreetinG anD announCments

*proCessional hymn 579 
Lord God, Your Love Has Called Us Here Carey’s (surrey)

*prayer of Confession anD WorDs of assuranCe (in unison) 
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against 
you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and 
by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our 
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your 
Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we 
may delight in your will, and walk in your ways to the glory of 
your name. Amen. 

The minister speaks words of assurance.

*peaCe 
(All exchange signs and words of God’s peace.)



Proclamation

prayer for illumination (in unison) 
God of heaven, you send the gospel to the ends of the earth 
and your messengers to every nation: as we hear your word 
today, send your Holy Spirit to transform us by the good news 
of everlasting life in Jesus Christ our Lord.Amen.

olD testament lesson—Jonah 3:1-5, 10 (OT page 811 in the pew Bible) 
Lector: This is the word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God.

*GraDual hymn 396 (stanzas 1-2) 
O Jesus, I Have Promised anGel’s story 
(All turn to face the Gospel Procession.)

*Gospel lesson—Mark 1:14-20 (NT page 33) 
Lector: This is the word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God.

*GraDual hymn 396 (stanzas 3-4) 
O Jesus, I Have Promised anGel’s story

sermon—I’m a Prophet, Get Me Out of Here

resPonse

Call to prayer 
Minister: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Minister: Let us pray.

prayers of the people 
(The congregation responds to each petition: “Hear our prayer.”) 

offertory anthem 
Et crediderunt Ninivitae and Peccavimus, Domine  Giacomo Carissimi 
 (from Jonah)   (1605-1674)

Et crediderunt Ninivitae; revertentes a via sua mala et agentes poeniten-
tiam, dixerunt:

Peccavimus, Domine, et in viis tuis non ambulavimus; sed convertere, Do-
mine, et convertemur; illumina vultum tuum super nos et salvi erimus.

And the Ninevites believed, and turning from their evil path they 
repented, saying:

We have sinned, Lord, and we have not walked in thy ways; but 
turn us, Lord, and we shall be turned. Shine thy face upon us and 
we shall be saved. —Jonah 3.5-10



*DoxoloGy lasst uns erfreuen 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia! 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, Alleluia, 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

thanksGivinG and communion

This morning we give thanks for the Department of English. We celebrate the ways 
it cultivates an appreciation for literature and the written word. The arts of reading 
and writing frequently capture the imagination, connect with the human experience, 
and touch the heart. A representative brings a book of poetry to the altar.

In Durham, we remember all who are creating homes of hospitality for those living 
with HIV/AIDS. A representative brings forward a red ribbon.

*the Great thanksGivinG 
(Musical setting A, found on page 17 in the hymnal.)

*the lorD’s prayer (number 895 in the hymnal, in unison)

sharinG of the BreaD anD Wine 
All those who have become members of Christ’s body through baptism and seek 
to be united with God and at peace with their neighbor are invited to receive 
communion. Wine is used for communion. If you would prefer to receive grape 
juice, it is available upon request at the communion station near the main 
entrance of the Chapel, on the pulpit side. If you have a gluten allergy, those 
serving communion nearest to the Memorial Chapel will be ready to serve you 
gluten-free wafers and wine on request. You may also come forward to receive a 
blessing, indicated by crossing your arms over your chest. 

If you would like to receive individual anointing with oil and prayers for 
healing, ministers will be in the Memorial Chapel during communion.

musiC DurinG DistriBution

hymn 355 (sung by all) 
Depth of Mercy CanterBury

Communion anthem 
Softly and Tenderly                arr. René Clausen 
 (b. 1953)

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling, calling for you and for me; 
Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling, calling, O sinner, come home.  
You who are weary, come home.

hymn 499 (choir only) 
Serenity serenity

*prayer after Communion



sendinG Forth

*BeneDiCtion

*reCessional hymn 582 
Whom Shall I Send? Deus tuorum militum

*Choral BlessinG 
God Be in My Head John Rutter 
  (b. 1945)

God be in my head and in my understanding. God be in mine eyes and 
in my looking. God be in my mouth and in my speaking. God be in 
my heart and in my thinking. God be at my end and in my departing.

postluDe 
Xácara                                             Cabanilles

Carillon

*All who are able may stand.

ministry oF WorshiP

Presiding Minister The Rev. Bruce Puckett 
 Dr. Christy Lohr Sapp

Preacher The Rev. Dr. Samuel Wells

Lectors   Ms. Wilma Metcalf 
 Trinity ’13, PathWays Chapel Scholar

 Mr. Jamie Patrick 
 Trinity ’13, PathWays Chapel Scholar

Soloist Ms. Kristen Blackman

Choir Director Dr. Rodney Wynkoop

Organists Dr. Robert Parkins 
  Dr. David Arcus

Ministers of Anointing The Rev. Kori Jones 
 Dr. Adam Hollowell 
 Dr. Christy Lohr Sapp

Head Ushers Dr. James Ferguson and Mr. Jeff Harrison 
Carillonneur Mr. J. Samuel Hammond



chaPel announcements

toDay’s floWers—The flowers for the worship service today are given to 
the glory of God by the Erlenbach Family Trust.

toDay’s offerinG—All of today’s cash offerings and undesignated checks 
will be used for the Chapel Development Fund, which is the primary source 
of contributed funds for building care and preservation. The Chapel fulfills 
James B. Duke’s desire that the building exert a profound influence on the 
lives of the young women and men who attend the university. 

toDay’s orGan preluDe anD postluDe—The year 2012 marks the 300th 
anniversary of the death of composer Juan Cabanilles, the last major figure 
from the “Golden Age” of early Spanish organ music. He served as organist at 
the Cathedral in Valencia from 1666 until the last years of his life. Works by 
Cabanilles will be performed during the Prelude and Postlude today as well 
as next Sunday.

Christ in the Desert sprinG Break trip—The Duke Chapel PathWays 
program is sponsoring a trip for undergraduates to the Christ in the Desert 
Monastery in the mountains of New Mexico from March 6-13, led by the 
Rev. Meghan Feldmeyer. Students will spend their spring break immersed in 
the rhythms of prayer, rest, and work that shape the monastic life. Find ap-
plications at www.chapel.duke.edu/pathways.The application deadline is noon on 
Monday, January 23, 2012. Please contact Meghan with questions at meghan.
feldmeyer@duke.edu.

stuDent preaCher sunDay—sunday, March 18, 2012, is Student Preacher 
Sunday at Duke Chapel. A Duke undergraduate student will be selected to 
preach at the 11:00 a.m. Sunday worship service in Duke Chapel. All Duke 
undergraduates are welcome to apply. Application guidelines can be found at 
www.chapel.duke.edu/pathways/studentpreacher.html. The submission deadline is 
noon on Friday, February 3, at 12 noon. Please contact Meghan Feldmeyer 
with questions at meghan.feldmeyer@duke.edu.

sermons availaBle—Copies of today’s sermon are available in the commu-
nication stands at either side of the narthex, just inside the front doors of the 
Chapel. A downloadable PDF, podcast, and webcast of sermons each week are 
available on our website, www.chapel.duke.edu.

Duke Chapel events listserv—If you would like to receive emails about 
upcoming events sponsored by Duke Chapel, such as concerts, talks, special 
worship services, and more, please visit www.chapel.duke.edu/calendar, or send 
an email to Kelsey Hallatt and kelsey.hallatt@duke.edu.

this Week at duke chaPel

morninG Prayer - Monday at 9:00 a.m. in the Memorial Chapel

communion and healinG - Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. in the Memorial Chapel

choral vesPers - Thursday at 5:15 p.m. in the Chancel



The following Congregation opportunities are open to all.

aDult forum—On Sunday, January 29, Meghan Feldmeyer, the Chapel’s 
Director of Worship, will lead the forum on a program called “Duke Chapel: 
Planning Worship Behind the Scenes.” The forum will be held in Room 
0012 of the Westbrook Building of the Divinity School at 9:45 a.m.

panCake Breakfast—The Fellowship Committee invites everyone to 
attend an all-ages Pancake Breakfast before church on Sunday, February 12, 
in the Chapel basement kitchen. Pancakes will be served hot off the griddle 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. and continuing until 10:30 a.m. Breakfast will also 
include sausage, fruit, coffee, and juice. Please join us as we look toward 
beginning our Lenten journey together.

ConGreGation spiritual life retreat—On Saturday, February 11, the 
Adult Education committee will sponsor a retreat at the Duke Episcopal 
Center from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. titled, “Wrestling with the Things of 
Mammon: A Modern Read on the Use of Money.” The cost is $6 per person, 
which includes a snack and lunch. To register and for more information, 
please contact Sonja Tilley at sonja.tilley@duke.edu

ChilDren’s ministry—Godly Play meets each Sunday at 9:45 a.m. 
Children entering third grade or younger will meet in the crypt. Those 
in the fourth and fifth grades will meet in the York Reading Room on 
the second floor of Duke Divinity School. For more information, please 
contact Sonja Tilley at sonja.tilley@duke.edu.

Youth Ministry—Sunday school classes for youth (grades 6-12) are held 
in the Divinity Student Lounge at 9:45 a.m., and Youth Fellowship occurs 
at 5:00 p.m. each Sunday in the Chapel basement. For more information, 
contact the Rev. Bruce Puckett at bruce.puckett@duke.edu or 564-6993.

prayer ministry—The Duke Chapel prayer ministry team is available 
to pray for you.  If you have a concern for which you would like prayer 
offered, or if you would like to pray for others, please send an email with 
your request to chapel-prayers@duke.edu. You may also place your prayer 
request or your prayer for others in the prayer box beside the Memorial 
Chapel. All submissions are confidential.

open taBle ministries—The Congregation is looking for individuals 
who are interested in helping Lisa Lark in her ministry to homeless people 
on 9th Street. This ministry provides a meal on Tuesdays each week at 
4:00 p.m. If you are interested in visiting, occasionally bringing food, or 
serving in any other way, please contact the Rev. Bruce Puckett at bruce.
puckett@duke.edu or at 684-3917.

the conGreGation at duke university chaPel 
919-684-3917 • www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu 



duke chaPel PathWays  
underGraduate discernment GrouPs

 Keeping the hearts of students listening to the heart of God 

GettinG involveD With GoD: reDisCoverinG the olD testament—This group 
will read Ellen Davis’s Getting Involved with God and explore the Old Testament 
as a means of hearing God’s good news and finding guidance for our lives. It 
will meet Tuesday or Wednesday afternoons based on participant availability. 
Contact: Dr. Christy Lohr-Sapp, christy.lohr@duke.edu

riskinG vulneraBility: a BoDily theoloGy of Christian Desire—Focusing 
on both biblical theology and personal narratives, this group will examine 
gender, sex, race and ability through a curriculum designed by its leader as 
a project for Duke Divinity School. Meeting time will be determined by the 
participants. Contact: Adrienne Koch, adrienne.koch@duke.edu

 theoloGy anD the oriGins of raCe—This group will dive into issues of 
race, society, theology, and ecclesiology by reading The Christian Imagination 
by Duke Divinity School professor Willie Jennings. The group will meet 
Monday or Tuesday at 3pm depending on participant availability. Contact: 
Rev. Bruce Puckett, bruce.puckett@duke.edu

 What Does it mean to Be Beautiful?—In her book Unsqueezed local 
Durham author Margot Starbuck provides a humorous and thoughtful 
account of cultural understandings of body image and beauty. This group will 
explore what it means to embrace who God has created us to be: body, mind, 
and spirit. Meetings Tuesdays at 11:30. Contact: Rev. Meghan Feldmeyer, 
meghan.feldmeyer@duke.edu

DeCisions, DisCernment: your Career anD your life—This discernment 
group will read Os Guiness’ book, The Call. With prayer and theological 
reflection, it will aim at asking the right questions more than attaining solutions 
for our unique lives that are not our own. Meeting time will be determined by 
the participants. Contact: Rev. Daniel, m.keith.daniel@duke.edu.

livinG BeyonD yourself—This group will explore the freedom of a life filled 
with peace, joy, gentleness, and other positive characteristics (Gal. 5:22-23) by 
encouraging participants to nurture and cultivate the fruit of the Spirit in their 
daily lives. Meeting time will be determined by the participants. Contact: Rev. 
Kori Jones, Kori.Jones@duke.edu.

 faith, evil, anD sufferinG in a Broken WorlD—This group will take on 
some of the big, tough questions about God and suffering.  We’ll put CS Lewis 
in conversation with several other theologians as we wrestle with questions of 
faith and evil. Meeting time will be determined by the participants. Contact: 
Rev. Katie Owen, katie.owen@duke.edu

 experienCes of faith, Grief, anD loss in the Death of a parent—This 
group will endeavor to share experiences of loss with humility and honesty. 
Any students who have experienced the death of a parent are invited to join. 
Meeting time will be determined by the participants. Contact: Dr. Adam 
Hollowell, adam.hollowell@duke.edu

If you are an undergraduate student who is interested in becoming 
involved with PathWays, please email adam.hollowell@duke.edu  

or visit www.chapel.duke.edu/pathways.
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Duke university Chapel

staFF oF duke university chaPel

for families & ChilDrenfor Worshipers & visitors

†  Children 4 and younger are welcome to visit 
the nursery (capacity limited), located in the 
Chapel basement, beginning at 10:50 a.m. each 
week. Pagers are available for parents to keep 
with them during worship.  Parents needing 
a place to feed, quiet, or change infants are 
also welcome. 
†  Activity Bags (for children 5 and under) and 
Liturgy Boxes (ages 5-8) are available at the 
rear of the Chapel to help children engage in 
worship. Please return after the service.

†  Prayer requests may be placed in the 
prayer box located by the Memorial Chapel.
†  For a tour of Duke Chapel, meet today’s 
docent near the front steps of the Chapel 
following the service.
†  Hearing assist units and a Braille hymnal 
are available at the attendant’s desk at the 
entry way of the Chapel.  See the Chapel 
attendant if you would like to use one of 
our large-print Bibles or hymnals for the 
worship service this morning.

We invite you to consider joining the Congregation at Duke Chapel.The Congregation is an 
interdenominational church with a variety of vibrant ministries, including discipleship and 
spiritual formation (for children, youth, and adults), mission and outreach, and pastoral 

care. If you are interested in making Duke Chapel your home church, please  
contact the Rev. Bruce Puckett at 684-3917. www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu 

Duke Chapel is a grand building, suitable for hosting major events in the life of the 
University and its members; it acts as a moderator for the diversity of religious  

identity and expression on campus; and it is a Christian church of an unusually 
interdenominational character, with a tradition of stirring music, preaching, and 
liturgy. We welcome you to our life of worship, learning, dialogue, and service.

 The Rev. Dr. Samuel Wells Dean of the Chapel
Ministry 
Dr. Christy Lohr Sapp Associate Dean for Religious Life 
The Rev. Keith Daniel Director of Community and Campus Engagement  
The Rev. Meghan Feldmeyer Director of Worship 
Dr. Adam Hollowell Director of Student Ministry 
The Rev. Kori Jones Community and Black Campus Minister
Music 
Dr. Rodney Wynkoop Director of Chapel Music 
Dr. Robert Parkins University Organist 
Dr. David Arcus Chapel Organist and Associate University Organist 
Dr. Allan Friedman Associate Conductor and Administrative Coordinator of Chapel Music 
Mr. John Santoianni Curator of Organs and Harpsichords 
Mr. J. Samuel Hammond University Carillonneur 
Mr. Michael Lyle Staff Assistant for Chapel Music
Administration  
Ms. Beth Gettys Sturkey Director of Development 
Ms. Lucy Worth Special Assistant to the Dean for Finance and Projects 
Ms. Adrienne Koch Special Assistant for Communications 
Ms. Meredith Hawley Chapel Events and Wedding Coordinator 
Ms. Kelsey Hallatt Chapel Communications Specialist 
Ms. Lisa Moore Accounting Specialist and Office Coordinator 
Ms. Gerly Ace Staff Assistant for Student Ministry 
Ms. Katherine Kopp Staff Assistant for Development 
Mr. Oscar Dantzler and Mr. Razz Zarayakob Housekeepers
Staff of the Congregation at Duke University Chapel 
The Rev. Bruce Puckett Pastor 
Ms. Sonja Tilley Director of Christian Education 
Ms. Mary Ann Manconi Administrative Assistant 


